
CRIME RECORD.
*A CHICAGO GIRL ROJiS AN INBBN-

SIBLH WOMAN.

Conkling; Discharged from Custody—
bing:a Murdered Man—Arrest forPassing

• Gilded Nickel*—A Murderer Captured
After Five Years' Search—A Condemned
Murderer to Have a- New Trial—Three
Murders all in a Bow.

ROBBING A WOMAK.

[Special Telegram to tho Globe.]
CniOAGv). March _'7. —About 10 o'clock

last night Detective Costello arrested a
young woman named AJdie Hunt nt tho
residence of her mother, on Shotto street,
charged with having robbed Mrs. Hutchin-
son of $100 incash and about §200 worth
of jewelry last Saturday afternoon, when
Mrs. Hutchinson whs knocked dowu by the
runaway team oa S^ato street near Harri-
son. She was carried into an adjoining
drug store, the Hunt woman assisting.
While the iujured woman was unconscious
Mi-s Hunt Beized the portemonaie contain-
ing the valuables, representing herself to
be Mrs. Hutohinson's daughter, and at once
disappeared. A woman named Cora
Coleman was arrested on suspicion
of being the guilty
person, but i? now believed to bo innocent
of any share in the transaction. The Hunt
girl is r-aiJ to have been kept out of the way
einco the theft, for the purpose of avoiding
arrest. She was brought before Justice
Wallace this morning for examination,
charged with larceny, but at once took n.
change of venue to Justice Prindwello. It
is reported that £100 was offered by inter-
ested parties to compromise the matter.

A COCNTI" COMMISSIONER INDICTED.

[Special Telegram to the Globe. ]
Chicago, March 27.—The grand jury

now in session have found an indictment
against Commissioner Albright for his
connection with the county hospital im-
broglio. The details can be learned only
with diilicuity, but it is probable that the
charges cover several indictments, includ-
ing subornation of perjury, conspiracy to
charge another falsely, and defacement of
the records. The witness, Stevens, is
probabiy joined with Albright in two or
more of these indictments.

MURDERED IN MEXICO.

[Special Telegram to the Globe.]
ItUtEDO, Tex., March 27.— J. L. Thomas,

an American about thirty-five years old, an
operator and ayent forthe Mexican Nation-
al road at Rodri{/:;«z, Mexico, abont sev-
enty miles from Laredo, was murdered and
his body thrown in ihe S~'ado river Sun-
day. A man named Wilson and three
Mexicans are under arrest on suspicion,
and the company is scouring the country
for the murderers.

SCHtI.LEK'S TEIAL.

| HD^cial Telegram to the Globa.J
Milwaukee, March 27.—George Sehel-

ler was arraigned this noon in the police
court and his case continued until April
10. He is still in jail,being nnablo to
procure the $10,000 bail. His trial will be
strongly contested, and will last several
weeks. Over 100 witnesses on both side*
have beea subpoenaed.

THKEE MrilDEliCASKS IN EOW.

St. Louis. March 'il.—A dispute in a
restaurant at HfunibuJ, yesterday, be-
tween Jno. Tower, a white man, and tl*ee
negroes, resulted in Tower's killing one
negro, named David Combs.

At Perryviile. Ohas. Wynu, aged nine-
teen, and Edgar Gitrner,age<l seventeen
years, quarreled. };ud tho latter stabbed
Wynn, killing him instantly. Both were
highly connected. Garner escaped, but
the sheriff and posse are in pursuit.

John Berheimer, one of the owners of a
6aw-mill at Fairfield. 111., was killed by
Orlando Kirby, who escaped to the woods,
but is beiug pursued by officers.

A CHINESK ATTACK.

Victoria, B. C, March L'7.—A Cuinose
gang, employed on the railway near New
Westminster, to-day made a savage on-
slaught on Foreman Nevine, beating bim
until unconsctoua with shovels and pick-
axes. Ho was brought to the hospital in a
dying condition. 'Ji\<: gang were nomi-
nally under aru^i. bet it is believed can
not be held, there being no white witnesses.
Wherever the Chinese congregate in large

numbers th ppress ;ind threaten
to attack them.

PASSING GILDED NICKELS.

Nashville, March,27. —Late last night
M. C. Woodward was arrested on a tele-
graia From the chief of police, Campbell,
of St. Louie. Baying that Woodward whs

wrinK-u by the fedora! nuthoritie.-* on a
charge of passing; gilded niekele Eor $5

conveyed to jail
he knocked s." 'o i«olioemen and
w;is caughi vi . : the block by two

• S. Louis authori-
lof the i rrest and replied

thai they v i requisition for him.
Woodward i \u25a0 in . porter and

i a similar posi-
tion in this city.

•\u25a0 TOWN.

Dhioxtow Pa., Marsh 27.--Dakss has
not yet complied with the notice to leave
town and trio twenty-four hoars are about
up. Ho has no* ventured from his room
since he cam-? back, atid it is whispered
about that another meeting will be held
quietly this afternoon^ when it will by de-
cided wh.nt action will be taken in view of
Dukes' refusal to leave.

A SHOCKXKG : BAGS.
Battle Cai:::*, Mich., March 27.—A man

named Johnsau, living nair Johnstown,
suspected his hire ! man of andua intima-
cy with his wife, and naming Trey alone in
a dense woo bound md gagged him, and
succeeded in sec^rc'y pinioning him to tho
tree. After mutilating his person the as*
sailent left Trey and the latter was discov-
ered by a search party two days afterward.
unconscious and his limbs badly frozen,
but he may recover. Johnson has fled.

LTXOKED.

Helena, Mont., March '27.—A man
named Coombs, keeper of a tavern near
the mouth of the- Greenhorn, and a guest
named Smith were hanged by a lynching
party of fifteen. There were suspicions
that they had fired the barn of a neighbor
causing the loss of considerable stock.

A HKART-BSOKEN FATHEE.

St. Louis, March 27.—1n the criminal
court this morning the judge said on ad-
vice of the circuit attorney, and further
consideration of the law and evidence, in
the case of Russell Brown, charged with
the murder of bis grandmother, and Pat
McGiew, Ist chargod with the same of-
fence, he would accept the plea of man-
slaughter in the first degree. The prison-
ers were then arraigned r.ud sentenced to
ten years 1 imprisonment. The most affect-
ing scenes occurred after the sentence had
been imposed upon Brown as he returned
to his chair, beside which sat his father,
Capt. Joe Brown. As the gaze of father
and son net, the former burst into tears
and hi soba became loud and violent, so
that it was some- time before his son, who
turned nil his attention to his father, sac-
ceeded in fa lining him.

OOKiILI I FHOM CUIBODY.

V\u25a0\u25a0!... March 'j.l —Police J*ustice
Smiti: i . in the matter
of th: g of Wni. H. Ravcr^teck by

George W. Conkling, Jr. The decision is
that there were reasonable grounds for the
defendant's apprehending grievous bodily
harm at the hands of the deceased, and
discharges Conkling froai custody. The
iinnouncemeni/was received with tumult-
nous applause.

ASKING THAT FEBGUBON BB PAUDOXHD.

LouisVill,b, March 27.—Petitions are
being circulated praying the governor to
pardon David Ferguson, who was yester-
day fenteuced to five years' imprisonment
for city hall frauds, which are receiving a
large number of signatures.

ACQUITTED.

Sax Francisco, March 27.—T. G. Van-
Dees, ex-coinmissioiier of immigration,
was examined to-day iv the police court
on the charge of embezzling funds of the
office, and discharged from custody.

BOBBING -A MUBDEIiED MAX.

Wheeling, W. Va., March 27.— Early
tins morning Gwendolen Dickeshicd, was
arrested on a charge of stealing $7,800
irorn the residence of Dr. Schuckhardt,
who was murdered on Monday, the 10th
inst., by his nephew, Guenther Kehnelle.
The money was buried in a cellar of the
murdered man's shop. Dickeshied at-
tempted to express it to Cincinnati last
evening, but Adams express refused
to receive it, when he depos-
ited it in the Exchange bank. The money
was in gold and silver coin in a canvas
bag. Dickeshied claims the doctor gave it
to him the day befors he was killed. The
doctor and Dickeshied were brothers-iu-
law. The latter had a hearing this after-
noon and wa» remanded to jail in default
of $10,000 bail.

TBIALFOE BAPE.

Buffalo, March 27.—The trial for rape
of Thomas Waldron, better known as
Brother Frank, and president ofSt. Jacob's
college, has begun. The jury is non-sec-
tarian. The evidence for the prosecution
is in progress.

WANTS HIM ABHESTED.
New Yoek, March 27.—The counsel for

Mrs. Üblerwill to-morrow apply for an
order of arrest against Dr. Aniidon on tho
grounds that he illegally took possession
of goods and money in Eiiverstick'a
apartments, the property of Mrs. XJhler.

A CAB MUEOEBEB CAPTUBED.
St. Louis, Mo., March 27.—J. T. Norris,

a detective of the Hocking Valley, Ohio,
railway, passed through here this evening,
having in custody' Louis Hough, charged
with the murder of a man at a card table
on a railroad ' train near Delaware, 0.,
some five years ago. Norris had been on
the trail of |Hough nearly ever since the
crime was committed, and captured him
at Los Angeles, California, a few weeks
ago. He will stop over at Cincinnati to-
morrow, and then procead to Delaware
with the prisoner.

BECOVEBED HIS VANITY. i

Nbw Yobk, March 27.Amedeo Bigot, :
who killed Harriet Kenault, in August, :
1880, and was declared insane, has been re- j
turned to the Tombs to await trial, his j
reason being restored. j

VIBQINIA HANGINGS. j
Richmond, Va., March 27.—Charles Ken- \

rjLea, colored, sentenced to bo banged j
July 27, for tho murder of Daniel Miller i
Feb. 14, will have a new trial. !
The governor haa refused to pardon Win.
Bearner, colored, aged fifteen, sentenced to :
bo hanged on Friday next, who was con- :

victed of grossly assaulting a small whito ;

girl. I
ALL, AROUND TUX GLOBE.

The Arkansas legislature nd journat noon
to-day.

David Davis and wife left Atlanta for
St. Louis yesterday.

Charles L. Young is the Democratic
nominee for mayor nt Toledo, O.
UFleming, sentenced to be hanged to-day
at Jackson, Miss., has again been respited.

An English and Scotch colony are com-
ing out to settle Queen Charlotte's island.

A dispatch from Natchez nays the Jack-
son Railroad Telegraph line has been com-
pleted.

Gold and silver deposits have b«en dis-
covered in the northern end of Vancouver^
island.

Ex-Congressnaan Charier, Stetson, of
Bangor, Me., died yesterday at the age of
eighty-two.

The Malagas.c embassy are the recip-
ients of many public and private courte-
sies at Boston.

Four thousand dollars worth of fancy
goods were seized at Montreal yesterday
for under-valuation.

The league of American wheelmen have
adopted guide boards and a signal coda
for tho Massachusetts division.

Young Allison, managing editor of tho
Louisville Commercial, has married Mag-
gie G. Allison of that city, and is en a bri-
dal trip to New Orleans.

Purchasers of tickets Rt Buffalo for the
Kilseon concert, which was abandoned, p.™

brh.ging suit for damages against Mana-
ger Abbey, and to ascertain the position
of Nilsson in the affair.

A bill prohibiting political committees
or members thereof from assessing or col-
lecting contributions from public ofiicials
for political purposes has passed a third
reading iv the Pennsylvania legislature.

The board of trustees of Palatinate col-
lege at Myerstown, Pa., '••.-. re deposed
President Russell by leading the entire in-
stitution for twelve weeks to Dr. Rcilly.
As a result the students are in rebellion.

A mammoth petition has been presented
tho board of excise at Bclfalo to increase
license t0" 5250 for innkeepers, and §75
for ale and boor licenses. The saloon
keepers to-iu-^.t formed a temporary pro-
tective union and sent a committee of
seventy-five deuier3 to wait upon the ex-
cise board.

Ocean Steamers.
London, March 27.—Arrived, the steam-

ship Denmark from New York.
New Yobk, March 27.—Arrived, the

Wyoming from Liverpool and Stella from
Amsterdam.

Halifax. March 27.—Arrived, the Ore-
gon from Liverpool.

London, March 27.—The Caspian of
Portland and Prussian and Missouri from
Boston arrived out. .

London, March 27.—The Servia from
New York arrived out.

New Yobk, March 27.—Arrived, tha
Helvetea from Antwerp.

Glasgow, March 27.—Arrived, the
steamer State of Nebraska from New York.

At Auctiou.
Fine furniture, at 243 Nelson avenue, at 10

o'clock thismoinintr. \u25a0

A Good Showing.

Boston, March —At the annual meet-
ing of the stockholders of the American
Ball Telephone company to-day, the report
o? the treasurer ehowed the total earnings
of the past year §1,576,031, ur.d of the pre-
vious year $1,001,924. The expenses of
the past year were $003,087 and the year
previous §439,862.

At Auction.

Fine furniture, at 2i3 Nelson aveaue, at 10
o'clock this morning.

BALTUiocr, March 27.— Mr. Hicks,
of Washington, Guiieau'c.spiritual adviser,
has entered a Bait against th< American
for $35,000 dam;. for a publication as-
serting that Hicks disposed of Guiteau's

jbones for a money consideration.

THSDAYWASTEES.
THE WORK OF RECOVERING THE

DEAD FROM DIAMONDMINE.

'\u25a0-\u25a0'.'-' ~*
'

Your More Taken Out Yesterday —All of
the Victims Identified—Railroad Acci-
dents mid Fires.

COUBT HOUSE BUSSED.
[Correspondence of the Globe.]

Waiipetoh, Dakota, March 25.—
morning about 2 o'clock our citizens were
thrown into considerable excitement over
the fad that Kichland county court house
was on fire. On approaching the scene of
conflagration Sheriff Propper discovered
the fire at the south east corner of the
court rooin,aud it had spread about twenty
feet on the floor. On the opening of the
term ofcourt two days since, considerable
sawdust was strewn to deaden the Bound,
and the only reasonable conjecture as to
the cause is either a cigar or contents of a
pipe were deposited on the floor. Judge
Hudson, of Fargo, has just finished a term
of court, lasting two days. The murderer
Nash had been tried for shooting Newton.
While under preliminary examination be-
fore Justice McCumber last December, the
jury after being cut nearly three days,
could not agree, and were discharged, and
Nash was again remanded to jail about
9 o'clock on Saturday night. The fire
destroyed the court house, jail and the riff's
house. When Sheriff Propper went to res-
cue Nash, he being the only inmate, he re-
fused to leave his asylum. He was appre-
hensive of a plot to hang him, but upon
assurance of protection by hie
attorney, Mr. Pnrcell, he vacat-
ed the jail. The court house was
built and completed in the fallof 1881, at
a cost of over $15,000, and carried an in-
surance of §12,000. The fire proof vaults
and jailcage seem in a good state of pres-
ervation, and no doubt as 6ooa as a satis-
factory settlement is made it will be re-
built.

Weather continues cold, 8 ° below this
morning. Stiffbreeze from the north.

THE EKATDV.'OOD GRAVE.

[Special Telegram to tho Globe. 1
Bsaxdwood, 111., March 27.—There has

been no change in the situation at the
Diamond shaft since last night. Two
forces of men are at work in the mine, one
force clearing the main roadway, the other
trying to make an entrance over or through
the ebst ructions which block the way at
the farthest point explored. The officials
of the mine think it impossible that more
bodies willbe found to-night. The objec-
tive point of the research is a large fall of
rock about 110 yards fiom the main shaft.
At this place were found most ofthe bodies
taken oat yesterday. It is thought that a
number of the victims lie under this mass
of debris. As soon as the track is clear
so that cars can reach this point
they willbe used to carry the obstruction
away, and then developments may be ex-
pected. The explorations have extended
425 feet in one direction from the main
shaft in spite of the work of the pumps,
showing that a great body of water remains
in the mine. Cart loads of debris are
hoisted to the surface and dumped, find a
few mea stand listlessly viewing the deso-
late scene. The funeral train still stands
near the shaft, waiting for the next load of
ghostly victims. The body identified yes-
terday as that ofAuguste Poland turns out
to be that of John French. The coroner
has returned to Joliet to await further
developments. Itis expected this evening
that no bodies willba recovered to-night.

Bbaidwood, March 27.—There is no
change in the situation at the Diamond
phaft since last night. Two forces of men
are at work in the mine, one force clearing
the track in the main roadway, and the
o»her trying to make an entrance over or
through the obstructions which block the
way at the farthest point explored. Of-
ficials state it is barely possible that more
bodies will be found to-night, the objec-
tive point of research being n large fall of
rock. About 115) yards from the main
shaft at this place were found most
of the bodies taken out yester-
day. It is thought the number ef
victims lie under this mass of debris. The
explorations extended 425 yards in one di-
rection from tho main shaft, and 555 yards
in another. About one foot of water still
remains in the bottom of the shaft in spile
of tha work of pumps, showing that a
great body ofwater remains in the mine.
Car loads of debris are hoisted to the sur-
face and damped, and the few men and
women stand listlessly viewing the deso-
late scene. The funeral train still Stands
near tho shaft waiting for its next load of

! victims. The body identified yesterday
S3 that of Poland turned out to be Jno.
French. The coroner has returned to Jol-

• iet to await farther developments.
\u25a0 Four bodies were recovered to-night and
willbe brought up to-morrow. All the
bodies not- identified yesterday were fully

! identified to-day. ••'
I CLUB HOTJSH 2UHNED.
j Chicago, March 27.—The Union club

; house, one of the finest structures of the
! kind in the country, just approaching
jcompletion, was partially burned at i D
; early hour this morning. Loss §25,000; |
; insurance $10,000.
! DEAF AND »UiIBaszum humid.
| Fkedeeickton, N. 8., March 27.—The
: d*af and dumb asylum, at Hawthorn Hill,
I near this city, with barns and all outbuild-
i ings, was barred last night.
! • killed BY 4 nun.
! Of.age Out, Kan., March 27.— An old
man, Wm. Kelley, from southern Indiana,

; en route to Littleton, Col., to visit a daugh- |
tur named Morris, was ran over and killed j

! by a west bound train near here on Sun-
! day.

A Kidt Laud Grant.

Tucson, A. T., March 27.— Peralta \
land grant was claimed and filed with the j
United States surveyor general to-day by j
A. Kevis, claimant: Tho claim embraces j
5,550 square miles of the Allgilaand Salt |
river valley, east of the Maricopa moan- ;

; tains and Pinal and Globe mining dis- j
tricts, covering all the valuable mines in j

• Arizona except the Tombstone districts.
I The Uneasy lied Man.

San Fkanoisoo, March 27.—Portland j
; dispatch has rumors of an outbreak of j
jIlmatilla Indians. One report says, four •

\u25a0 hundred have left the reservation and re-
i fuse to return. Another that they have ,
i gathered nt tha river for annual salmon ;

i fishing. Specials report that rnnners are '
! crossing the Columbia into Washington !
' with object unknown. No hostilities thus j
' far. —- I

Jlletnrn of tlio Jcannette Survivors. i

; New Yobs, March 27.— steamship j
• Westphalia, from Hamburg, arrived this >

' morning. Among her passengers are En- !
; sign Henry J. Hunt, Herbeck Wood Leach, i
i James H. Bartlett, Jno. Lauterbach and '. Frank M&nson, the survivors of the Arctic ;
I exploring steamer Jeannette. They will be ;

\u25a0 officially received by Chief Engineer Mcl- |
viUe and the oncers of tha navy yard.

Heavy Mile of I.<><,-«. |
i OsHKOsn, March 27.—Henry Sherry to- '

day sold seven million feet of upper wolf
, logs to a syndicate of three or four mill

firms hero for $17 per thousand, without
sorting. The fame class of luge cold last
year for $20, yet $17 is considered high a k

this tiau.

MINNEAPOLIS
-,<.*<!' XirolfrtHouse. Offire hour* frntn ?
« m, t» lOo'cloelijr. wi.

MINNEAPOLIS UUtBIXK'IS.

An overcoat was nipped from Dunning-
tan's billiard hall yesterday by r f>r.eak
thief.

Mary A. Larkin, formerly of Detroit,
Mich., took the white veil at llio Sister's
hospital on Monday

The popular Opera trainwill be resumed
on the Milwaukee short line between the
two cities this evening.

A largely attended, harmonious and en-
thusiastic mtc.ing of the Liquor Dealers'
association was held yesterday.

Horace Fremont was attacked by a pair
of footp;id- on Monday on the corner of
Sixth avenue south and Sixth street, but he
mioooodOil in frightening them oil" by cry-
ing lustily for help.

John Stafford, a braktmau employed
upon the Manitoba road, had his left foot
bii.lly crushed out on tho main line yest&r-
day, and whs brought to Minneapolis for
medical treatment.

The new Ahem steam fire engine for the
Minneapolis fire department, arrived in

Minneapolis yesterday morning, and ab

soon as it can be tested will, if satisfac-
tory in its workings, be placed in active
service.

The contract for removing the standing
walls of the Haiuline university, lately de-
stroyed by fire, has been let to W. J. Lark-
ing, who willput a force of from thirty to
forty men to work at ouce. Tho job will
take at least seventy-five days.

One branch of the district court was yes-
terday engaged upon the case of the St.
Paul, Minneapolis & Manitoba Railway
company against L. Brin, the action being
brought to recover f 1,000 for damages on
account ofthe fraudulent issuance of rail-
road tickets.

Schnuick, a young German lithographer
employed at Johnson, Smith «fc Harrison's
establishment, yesterday had a little nn-
pleasantness with his employers. He
seized a bottle of acid and poured it upon
a largo lithograph stone, which was about
ready for press, and totally destroyed it.
Th • Jiiimgo i3estimated at from $200 to
$300. The police are on his tr.ick.

Yesterday morning the First Avenue
hotel, on the corner of Fourteenth street
and First avenue northeast, was a scene of
consternation. Indignant boarders put
their heads from their bedroom doors and
called for assistance. An investigation
showed that burglars had ransacked the
rooms and carried off the clothes of some
twenty-five boarders. The clothing was
found in a pile in an outer hall. Tho
burglars only succeeded in getting about
$12, although many of the boarders had
important sums beneath their pillows.

Church Elections.
The Episcopal parish elections last even-

ing resulted in the choice of the following
: officers:

Gethseinane— John I. Black, senior
warden; E. T. Tnttle, junior warden; W.
H. Chamberlain, E. H. Holbrook, 3. Stev-
ens, Geo. C. Farnham, Dr. A. A. Camp and
William Warnock, vestrymen; treasurer,
G. C. Farnham. Delegates to the council,
I. Atwater, E. H. Holbrook, A. M. Hol-
brook, A. M.Bailey, John I. Black, T. B.
Dodge and G. N. Quillan; clerk, F. B.
Dodge.

St. Mark's—Wardens,G.M. Hardenburgh,
W. B. Jackson, Jr.; vestrymen, R. B. Lang-
don, J. A. Christian, C. W. Chas«, L. Chris-
tian, W. B. Fold*, Charles McC. Reeve, V.S.
Ireys and A. H. Linton; secretary, J. W.
Lawrence; delegates to the annual council,
H. T. Welles, Wesley Neill and W. B. Jack-
-BOE, Jr. |,

All Saints'—Senior warden, C. W/Smith;
junior warden, Leßoy Robertson; vestry-
men, E. P. Hawthorne, Thomas Saeger, G.
A. Clausen, E. P. Thompson, P. J. Toste-
vin, John G. Hall, W. H. Kiinball and Ch*s-
ter G. Parke.

St. Paul's —Senior warden, R.W.Jordan;
junior warden, Dr. C. L. Wells; vestrymen,

Fred Peet, Geo. K. Shaw, A. F. Kenyon,
F. A. Seymour, L. D. Welsh and Josiah
Towne.

For All Saints' church tho rectors report
showed that 240 services have been held
daring the year, 12."> sermons, baptisms 27,
marriages 7, burials 14, confirmed 15; pres-
ent number ofcommunicants 72 ; number
of individual parishioners, 225. The ves-
trymen have arranged to erect a new rec-
tory.

The treasurer's report for St. Mark's
church showed the financial status of the
parish to be excellent., all obligations hav-
ing been met and a balance on hand of
$228. The rental of pews netted $5,237.

The Geth'emane treasurer's report for
the year showed tbe receipts and <ii.sbur«a-
ineuts to huva been about $2,500. The
rector's report was r.s follows: Bapt;sin of
adult-, 12; baptism of infants, 62; confir-
mations, 4;".: families connected with par-
ish, 225; communicants received, 70; re-
moved 40; died, 7; net gain, 23; present
number of communicants. 275; marriages,
55; burials, 74; children in Sunday echool,

I 200; special offering, $500.

JTatal Mill Accident.

Yesterday ex- Police Officer John O'Con-
ner met with a fatal accident. He was!
employed in elevator C, near Washington j

aod Ninth avenue south. Some of the j
machinery became clogged up with wheat,;
and he started to go to the pit and clean it
out. Nearly an hour later his comrades
missed him and instituted a search. They
found him lying insensible in the pit, and

i jit once extricated him. After being
brought up to the ouice consciousness re-
turned and ho explained to his friends that
jin climbing in the shaft upon the cleats
jas was his wont, his grasp ]
Islippc'i Had he foil headlong to the bot- j

torn, a frightful distance. Although itwas
! at first hoped that he would rally from his
iinjarias, the poor sufferer died shortly
I after. A surgeon was summoned, and up-
i on making an examination, found that his
! right °ide was crushed and right arm brok- :

I en. His fatal injuries, however, are. sup-
jposed to be internal. Mr. O'Connoi leaves
ja wife and children at his late residence
on Eighth street in needy circumstances.

jHe was esteemed by his employers as faith-
! ful and immeasurably efficient, and has a
jhost of warm personal friends who will
(
mourn his. death.

TieDemocratic Committee.
A meeting of the Democratic city com-

mittee was held in the mayor's office yes-
terday, and was also liberally attended by !
the leading Democrats of the city. The j
question of the school board same up for j
consideration. The declinations of E. M. i
Wilson and P. J. E. Clementsbn, who had I
baen nominated by the regular city con- 1
vention, were accepted. After a general 1

discussion, participated in by nearly every •
man present, i^r. Stevens, a member of'
the committee,- presented the following,!
which certainly bears every feature of be-
ing strictly non-partism and which w> 3
unanimously adopted:

Wuebeas, The Democrats of Minneapo- 1
lis have ever been in favor of a non-parti-
san board of education, and recent efforts 'between the three other so-called parties ]
of the resultB attending said efforts have \u25a0

demonstrated the wisdom of our late con- 1

veniie:i in refusing to appoint a commit- 1

THE THOMPSON CASK.

dcucc Taken. Yttiterdiiy.
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tee to confer with professional politicians
and visionary impracticables in the nom-
ination of members of said board, and

Whebeas, The Republican committee
failing to agree with the other committees
renominated J. W. Johnson, the president
of the board, but ruthlessly cast aside the
only foreign-born member and the only
one who has donated his life
sork to education, and this to
make room for one of said commission,
who is ilao a candidate for another office
at the city election; therefore,

Ilcsolved, —That ignoring party for the
common good of our own people, we again
plftce in nomination for member of the
boird of education Prof. Oftedol and J.
W. Jolicson, 6ach of whom, by faithful
pervice in the past has given a sure indica-
tion of what may be expected in the future.

Saute New Testimony Introduce'! — The Jlrl-

In the Thompson trial Expert Willis was
called to the stand, end testified as to the
droppings on the books, and continued his
testimony yesterday forenoon. On cross-
examination witness, in reply to a ques-
tion as to the amount of moneys paid over
the counter, said that one item of $2,000
was paid over the counter into the firm by
Conger Brothers. There were other items
of the same character that he could not
specify without referring to the books.
As -to the relative proportion of cash
paid out over the counter and taken
in over the counter by Thompson wit-
ness could not state. The defense here
attempted to show that Mr. Lovejoy's pe-
cuniary necessities during the period of
Thompson's alleged peculations were so
great that he would at no time allow the
cash to accumulate in Thompson's charge
to the extent claimed by the state. The
question through which Mr. Hart said that
he desired to prc7e the state of facts was
objected to as incompetent and the objec-
tion sustained.

Wm. Crombie, who has charge of the
firm's lumber yard, was the next witness.
His testimony varied in no essential par-
ticulars from that given on the first trial,
it being a recital of his methods in making
sales and in his turning over of thu pro-
ceeds of such sales to the defendant when
defendant left the office all the accounts
between witness and defendant were set-
tled. The accounts agreed.

The cross-examination was the same as
in the former trial, witness testifying that
some of the warrants turned over were in
slips for money which he had paid out.

On the re direct examination witness
said nine-tenths of all the currency he re-
ceived from Bales, he actually turned over
to defendant.

Witness knew of no one who ha<i the
combination of the lock or s-.ls except
Thompson. Did not think either Fare-
ham or Lovejoy knew the combination.
Never saw the key to the cash drawer in

IThompson's desk sticking in the lock.
Thompson carried the key in Mr pocket.

Mr. Lee, assistant cashier of the Henne-
pin County bank, was the next witness.

—Between January 1, 1882, and July
1,1882, what business did you transact
with defendant?.

Objected to. Mr. McNair said the prose-
cution would show by the witness that de-
fendant kept an account at the Hennepin
County bank in tha name of George S.
Thurman, and that witness did not know
that Thurman and Thompson were iden-
tical until he iaw defendant in court.

Mr. Hart objected unless the prosecu-
tion would go imto the matter fully. They
must not try to convict by mere insinua-
tions, or let the matter of the fictitious ac-
count drop with the bare answer to tke
proposed question. Defendant kept
such an acount and he is not ashamed ofit.

The objection was overruled and witness
said that daring the time mentioned wit-
ness kept a fictitious account in the name
of George B. Thurman. Witne«B supposed
defendant to be Thurman. Witness iden-
tified deposit slips made and left defend-
ant in favor of George S. Thurman.

Cross-examinedDo you know why de-
fendant kept his account in this way ? Do
not know what representations he made.
It was an active account. There was no
talk at the bask of the identity of Thomp-
son and Thurman until this case came up;
witness had been in the bank since 1874.

Capt. Berry, of the police force, sworn:
Mr. Lovejoy never intimated to witness in
any way that he desired Thompson to for
feit his bail and run away. He never said
he wanted to fixup the matter so it would
not get before the public.

Cross-examined—When defendant wa3

in my charge do not remember that I was
instructed not to allow any one to converse
with him; Thompson did not want to see
any one; don't remember of telling him

•when he was incarcerated that Lovejoy or
Farnham wanted to fix the thing up, can-
not swear I did not tell him so, I said to
him that Lovejoy was there and wanted to
see him. The reason why Lovejoy did
cot finally see Thompson was, I think, be-
cause Lovejoy concluded he did not care
to see Lovojoy. Don't remember that do-
fendant told me to tell Lovejoy to go to
bell.

Mr. RobiDson, formerly a bookkeeper
for Farnham &Lovejoy, was the next wit-
ness, and testified substantialy as on the
former trial.

AITZBSOOa SESSION.
R. U. Gardiner was tho next witness. No

new points were brought out iv his testi-
mony. On the croi=s-examination he testi-
fied that he had not looked for Thompson's
small book. Reed and some other boy
in the office looked for it. They did not
look in Lovejoy's private drawer or office
for the book.

Win. N. Reed, the detective, next took
the stand and reiterated the ev;de:ie»
heretofore given on hi* direct examination
as to Thompson'? methods of keeping
books, hie foreleg balances by dropping
items or cuULig down credits, and the
•.viu^ss' detective campaign against the
defendant.

LWashington Special, 24.':. .]
An evening paper says that when the

president first proposed his junketing trip
to Fortress Monroe and Florida he invited
every member of the cabinet, as a matter
of courtesy, except Brewster, attorney gen-
eral. It now leaks out that the president
did not want the bibulous attorney
general-• because of his well known
weakness for "tanking up"
when on trips of this kind.
He remembers to his disgust and sorrow
the famous Yorktown pilgrimage, when
the old man got on his high .horse and
made Rome howl with his funny antics.
Some of firewater's friends, it is under-
stood have appealed to the president to re- i

I consider hia determination not to allow the '| attorney general to go, and have asked j
I him to at least have the newspapers an- j
jnonnce that he was invited. The presi- !

; dent, however, remains firm, and will on \u25a0

\u25a0no account let the old man share in this ;

' trip at least. S# Brewster is left out. :

I George Bliss maybe a very great lawyer, j
Ibut there ire plenty of lawyers equally;
! good who woald not expect §G0,O(K) in fees
from an unfinished case, which had been
before the courts only a. little more than
one year. Sen. Van Wyes w - evident-
1. justified iii !iis stiack on th-. extrava-
gance allowed by the department of jus-
tice in its employment of extra counsel.
It is tana that department undertook to
attend to its legitimate busiaer^ with a 'it-
tle more economy.
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THE LAST RITES.
The Fnnerni of tha X.ate Postmaster Gen-

eral Howe to Talio Place To-Day—
President and Cabinet and t!ie Entire
Wisconsin Legislature to Attend—Tokens
of Respect.

Milwaukee, Wis.,March 27. A. Kenosha
dispatch says: Major Totten and Frank
Howe arrived this morning from Washing-
ton. Rev. H. M. Simmons arrived from
Minneapolis at 5:20 p. m., and Rev. Robert
Collyer is expected ?o-night.

A dispatch from Madison states that the
entire state legislature and all tho state
officers will ha hero to-morrow, including
150 persons. A special train has been
placed at their disposal, which will arrive
here in the morning.
£J£A citizens' committed from Grean 8,-y
will reach hero to-morrow at 1 o'clock
p. m.

A delegation of forty-five will bQ in a;-

tendance at the funeral from the Chicago
postoffice.

A special funeral train will convey the
party to Green Bay to-morrow, starting
from here at 11 o'clock. Bnsiness places
in tho city are draped in mourning, and
all business will be suspended during the
afternoon of to-morrow.

The Kenosha fire department and va-
rious secret orders will attend the funeral
in a body.

On account of the large number to be
in attendance it has been decided to hold
the services in the Unitarian church, in
order thai • nany as possible may have
an opportune .' to see and hear.

A commit: • of the bar .will meet the
funeral trail! s \u25a0 Green Bay.

The remaii will be conveyed first to tho
house, where i short service will be held
before proceed .ng to the grave. About
200 will come from Milwaukee.

GOINO TO THE FUNERAL.
[Special Telegram to the Globo.]

Madison, Wis., March 27.— 1n the state
legislature to-day a joint resolution was
adopted, providing for adjournment over
to-morrow, the day of the faneral of Post-
master General Howe, at K-suosha, for the
attendance of the legislature in a body,
and for a joint committee of fifteen to at-
tend tho cortege to Green Bay. The ?is-

hernbly concurred in this resolution. Both
houses appointed committees to Iraft ap-
propriate resolutions. The Chicago &,
Northwestern railroad has tendered a separ- |
ate train from Madison to Kenosha to-mor- j
row morning for the convenience ol the j
governor, state officials and member? ofthe !
legislature and distinguished citizens.

Washington, March 27.—The officers
and employes of the postofSce de-
partment held a meeting this after-
noon, at which Assistant Postmas-
ter General Elmer presided, and adopted
the following preamble and resolutions:

BESOLUTIONS OF KESPECT.

The officers, clerks and other employes
of the postoffice department have heard of
the sudden death at Kenosha, Wis., on Sun-
day, the 25th of March, of their respected
chief. Hon. T. O. Howe, and desiring to
testify their appreciation of his high char-
acter and their sense of loss by his death,
do resolve,

First —That the uniform courtesy, kindly
interest and consideration manifested by
onr lamented chief, in his personal and
official intercourse with his subordinates
o* every grade, endeared him as a true and
sympathizing friend to all who assisted
him in supervising Rnd conducting the
vast and constantly increasing postal
operations of the country.

Secoad —That we bear testimony to Mr.
Howe's high sense of justice and to his
clear and discriminating judgment in de-
ciding many diffioult and complicated
questions, submitted for his consideration,
in the daily administration of the business
of this department.

Third—That we esteem it a privilege in-
dividually and collectively, to have been
associated with a chief officer of such
marked ability and purity of character,
and while we feel that his death is in a
peculiar sense • our personal loss, we
mourn, in common with our fellow
citizons of a great nation, the death of
ono of the ablest, purest and best of
its public servants, whose long public ca-
reer on the bench of his adopted state, and
in the senate ofthe United States, has been
distinguished by eminent ability and great
simplicity and purity of life.

Fourth—That we sincerely sympathize
with the children and grand-children of
the deceased in their sudden severe be-
reavement, and tender them our heartfelt
condolence.

Fifth—That a copy of these resolutions
be suitably engrossed and be transmitted
to the family of the deceased.

EX-GOV. SI'IIAGUK'S BRIDfi.
Some Reminiscences of His First Jl'ir-

riage.
'[New York Letter.]

The marriage of ex-Gov. Win, Sprague
was a surprise to his friends. It has been
mentioned recently that this tempest-
tossed gentleman had undergone a thor-
ough change in his habits and appearance,
which was astonishing in view of the bur-
den of difficulties that he had to bear, and
it was attributed to a sudden turning over
of a usw leaf. Now it crops out that
it was all due to a woman. There is nn
atmosphere of mystery about the - new
marriage. Itwas a surprise to his imme-
diate family. The romance of the court-
ship is still unknown. He has secured a
very pretty young woman for a wife. The
marriage occurred in Staunton, Va. The
bride, Mrs. Dora Inez Calvert, a tall bru-
nette.has livedfor some-time in Greenbrier
oomiity, West Virginia. She was divorced
bat a short time ago from her husband,
who is a Cincinnati drummer.

There are few who do not wish the ex-
governor a happy life in his domestic
circle, which ha 3been bo afflicted. The
pathos with which he described his experi-
ences to me one sunny summer morning,
in a sumptuous library in his famous villa
by the sea, can never be forgotten. Be-
tween the lines of his story there appeared
the eager, heated face of ambition that
sacrificed and blighted a life. He was a
young senator, worth a million, and
there was in Washington a presidential
aspirant with a daughter whose fino figure,
flashing black eyes, and golden tresses,
had bewitched men by the score, since at
the ago of sixteen she was called upon to
play a woman's part in doing the honors
of the household for her father, then the
governor of Ohio. Strong hands began to
mold the two lives. She was fit to be the
wifeof a grandee, and the Rhode Island

| senator was the only conspicuous man,
i who, in a day when millionaires were not
jso thick as now, had the means to give her
I the vantage ground upon which to operate
' for the attainments of the ambition of
. hor —viz.: The election of her father to
! the ehiaf magistracy of the United States.
:It was a made match, Kate Chase had
; her air-castles. She got her castle by
! the sea. Her father's disappoint-
! ment crashed both. When he died Conk-
ling was her ideal for the presidency. She
RH»u!d have lived in the diys of Louis XV.
Hes pattern of woman's influence politically
was taken from that day—& splendid salon ,
where she could be queen of a circle of in- l

fluential men charmed by the glitter of j
i-r wealth and the dazzle of her beauty. i

She chose wisely from her point ofcalcula- '
tion when sbe. placed her villa across the '
water in sight of Newport, the Mecca of 1
tristocracy and influence. Her plans wo* '

all matured, but they were womanish. Men
do not find all hus ianos as convenient
as Voltaire found - the hus-
band . of Mme. - Chatelet. A
dethroned millionaire, with his nerves
racked by lawsuits, is in no frame of mind
to find thorns in his couch. Her telegraph
office sending messages hither and thith-
er, her uniformed secretary with his ledg-
ers of addresses of acquaintances and
friends, and his polite phrases at her dis-
posal, her retinue of thirty servant?, her
three score of guests under her roof, did
not make her father president, and did not
give her any such grip on American affairs
«3 she expected, and she did no: per-
ceive the vital error in her calculations
in attempting to establish a political
salon in a country of primary elections.
She came to the woman's conclusion that
her husband foiled her plans. He wanted
to live .>:\u25a0 the wholesome bread an I milk
nt hi- >->;.-h.;v>'l il;tys.to cluster his children
al'ouj :Y;s knee at twilight, to see his pretty
w:!e : »:;..;. to help them unbuckle the :
•yiip-. ;'< vl- etro from his shoulders. He
lo,vvi ii .!.- philosophy on human events,
cheap in i:s way, but "dreffcl soothin'."
Ho didn't rare ;<.ujthirg about the intrigues
of tbe Republican court. He preferred to 1
hear the clay's history of his pretty
babies. Madam, however, had livea too
long in the heated atmosphere of
public life, to enjoy the prosy virtue of a
New England hearthstone. Her ;. te-band
didn't like her friend*, and he remained in
Providence for days at a time,imme-?ed in
business, while the brilliant lights of Can-
onchet sparkled across the waters from
Newport, and its ball room was gay with
guests flushed with champagne doing hom-
age to the queen of the villa, As power
slipped away, it was charged to tHe account
ofan |ansympathetic husband. When the
crash came that swept away hie millions,
leaving only the mockery o: his
wealth presented by the carved fcrui-
ture from Venice, the carved mantels from
Marie Antoinette's palace, the satin cov-
ered walls, the grand oaken staircase that
cost $10,000 and led nowhere, the delicate
frescoes and the oaken mermaids nnblash-
ingly nude, wasn't it a time to get down
the old shot-gun and clear poachers from
the premises?

In this relic of a $12,000,000 estate the
young war governor sat with a faded straw
hat over his unkempt hair a* ha drew aside
the veil of the past. He had had a prevision
of the end. He had told his charming wife
that no estate could stand the strain ofsuch
a career; that his business, vast as i: was,
depended upon credit at his banker 9! ; that
he would stand it as long as he could, but
that she would find, in the crash that would
some \u25a0;>:,', .••/;;•..:•. that misfortune would
CHuMi \u25a0: ... ,irnof her summer friend?. He
btsiiev» -.1 t i>-Lt .\ chastening would be bene-
fici'ii..-«.(!•: tit it would bring the family
life"iii:</frsjimtaral atmosphere. Be did
cot thLu - that wife and friends would leave
together; he did not dream that be and
she would part in a divorce court. He and
his bride willprobably live at CanoucheS
next summer.

Tlii'Ti-uilWas Too n-,c.

[Lewiston (Me.) Journal. |
One of our fox hunters gave a Jo\-vaal

scribe the following account of an adven-
turous day afield: "One morning recently,
as Iwas crossing lots with my licond, I
saw an old red run into a thicket. I put
the dog on his track anJ c mceiled myself
in the thicket, knowing that a fox will of-
ten circle and pick up his own trade I
could hear the hound baying way oS to-
ward Now Gloucester. Then it changed,
and grew more and more distinct, and I
knew the fox was returning. I must have
awaited some half hour, when I saw the
fox dart into a hollow log a little distance
to my left. But as he went out the other
end, Iremained in my ,hiding piece, sup-
posing it was a trick of the tox io throw
the dog off his track. The dog
was puzzled only an instant, and fol-
lowed tho fox on a long circuit this time,
but in the course of an hour Isaw :: agaiu
enter one end of the log and out at the
other. Thinks I, 'My chap, PU play you ;i

Yan|||e trick by stopping up the further
end oi that log.' This I did, and again
hid myself, hoping for a third rei".m. I
was hidden about the same length of time,
when, by the voice of my dog, Iknew the
fox was returning. A few minutes later I
saw the fox enter the log. I ran up to the
open end and soon had it secured. This
baing dove, Iawaited the coming np of the
dog, which Itied to a Bapling while I went
our, to get an a?:. I soon got back and
opened the log sufficiently to see four foxes
instead of one. 'How was that: 1 'It is
plain enough. Oue fox would run .-.ntil
tired, then would enter the log,and anot ler
would take- his place.' v3at why did
hound bay the three in tb.3 log:' 'The
trail was too hot, you seel' "

'tlntt Carpenter's Estate.
[Washington Dispatch to Cincinnati Enquirer.]

A local gossiper gives the following of
interest touching the estate of Mat: Car-
penter:

"Matt Carpenter's estate, when all set-
tled, has left Mrs. Carpenter and family
$150,000 in money. His life insurance
amounted to §70,000. Congress gave Mrs.
Carpenter one year of the senator's salary,
$5,000. Mr. Carpenter owned for a num-
ber ofyears stock in tho Milwaukee Sjnii-

nel. This he had vainly sought to >ell, or
almost give away. When the morning
papers in Milwaukee were con . I ited
this stock went up ho the estate re-
alized $25,000 from the Bale >f this
interest. In the sale of a por-
tion of the lav/ library of the late senator
§7,000 was realized. Congress win prob-
ably purchase tho records and briefs of the
library. These are valued at $8,00 ). Five
hundred volumes of tho library were kept
out and retained for the use or Pr.T.l Car-
penter, the only son of the great lawyer.
Property in and about Milwaukee was sold
so as to realize nearly $30,000. Mr. Car-
penter never tried to stive any money. So
long as he had his health he could always
earn a very largo income. He said there
was no use trying to save up a Ir.rge for-
tune for his family. He mado up for this
by the amount of life insurance he carried.
This called for about §2,000 a year in pre-
miums. The result, however, is tha* tho
family is left in independent comfort at
last."

i:.»i.-,.um ivGarland.
Little Rock, Ark., March 27.—At a ban-

quet given to-night at Quafaw armory by
the citizens, regardless of politics, to
United States Senator Garland, over 20u
persons were present, comprising repre-
sentative men from all parts of the
state.

Papa's pretty grace: Itis a mistake to
ask a precocious child to show ofT before
company. A gentleman who wa-» dining
with his family at a friend's table where
a number of invited guests were present,
had a bright little daughter, who, as soon,
as the host had asked grace, said: " Chat's
a pretty grace, but that isn't the way mv
papa says it." "And how does yoar papa
Bay it:" asked the host, expecting to hear
one of the bright replies for wLucli the
child was famous, while the rest of tho
guests echoed, "Yes, teil us how your papa
says gra^e." The unhappy father could
not reachheh,and she said, sweetly: "Why
when he comes in to dinner he looks at
mamma and then says: 7eli! this is a
h—l of a meal to set before a white maaF "

The Malagassy envoys were tendered a
dinner last night by the Congregational
club of New York. Resolutions of hearty
greeting, and expressive of earnest wishes
tor the success of the mission of the em-
bassy, were adopted.


